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Tlio clalm mado by tho democrats of Ihe
nnd

houso, that Ibe twcnty-BCCo- dnt tulo,by
which n slnglo objcctlon woulil tlirow out

tbe v.)te ot n Btnto wltbout tbo concurrent
nfllrmallvo voto of both houses ln its fa-v-

was Btlll in forco was prctty cilcctual.
ly Btiuctchcd !n tbo Benntc, Frlday. Tho

preBldent of tbo scnato bad tulcd tbat tbcre nnd

vrcronojolntrulcsln forcc, nnd, on nn

nppcal from hls dcclslon, bo was sustnlncd flt,

by a voto of flfty to four ; bucH dcniocrats

ns Bavard, Dcnnls, Eitoti, MoCroary, Mc Of

Donald, Kernan nnd ltandolph votlng with

tho lcpubllcani.

It la rcportcd from Orcgon that It U tlio

general oplnloa of lawycrs there, demo-crat- 9

and ropubllcatu alikc, tbat Cronin

tnndo n fatal blundor and lost hls standlng, "
when lierefmcd It act wltb tbo rcpublicnn

clectorf, wlthdicw and formed nn clcctoral

eollego of hls own. lly so dolng, cven
couccdlog tbo posltlon of Govcrnor Grovcr do

to be coircct, bo crcatcd a vacancy, which

tbo maiontyof tbo board tho rcpubllcan

clectors bad full authority to fill, and, bo, '

tbat tbon tbclr votes for Haycs sni Whccl- - "
er aro tbc lcgal and valld voto of Orcgon. "

Tbo democrats of South Carollna bavo "
vlrtunlly concedcl that tbo rcpublican "
houso of reprctcatatlvcs, 1b n "
lcgal and onetitutlonal body, by rcfenlng
tho crcdcnllah ot tbc pcrsons cUlrnlng
eeats from Edgefleld nnd Laurcns counlics
to a commlitec. This actlon admits tbat
tbc credcntlaU were not such aa to cntltlc

tbcm to sta's; and lt follows tbat flfty-nln- e

mcmben tbo number tbat partlci-pate- d

ln tln organlzation of tbc rcpubllcan
housc was a conttllutionnl (moruui of tbat
body, bclng a nnjoilty of tho mcinbers
clccted thcielo which was tlc posltlon wc

nssuincd at tbo tlmc.

A epcclal Orcgon telcgram to tLo New
Vork Timea 6ays, llut tt is lnw conccdcd
that "all trouble mlgbt bavc been avoidcd
" bad tbe icpubllcana acted upon lcgal ad- -

vice glveu before tbc offlciul canvass of
" tho vote was mide, wlilcb was to cause a

" tcmpornry Injunctlon to lssuo cnjoining
" Oov. Orovcr from gllng Cronin thccer-".tiflcat- it

Tlio advlcc, howcver, was dle-- "

rcgarded uutil too la'e." Did wc bear
nnytblng Eiiid about tbe unconstitutlonal,
illegal and revolutionary conduct of tbc

of South Oniolltn? Wbat
was that plthy Denterc3 of Hob IngcrEoll

nbout clectlng n prcsident by iujuncticns 1

INTELLIGENT LEQISLATION.

Diiring tLo cnrlydaysof the rccent n

of tbe gencral ascembly wc wcrc told,
in reply to some commeDts wo saw flt to
makc on a ccrtaln housc bill.that tlia ruover
of tbe blll "kncw that tbc act ot 1874'

that ptovldiug for tbe taxatlon of tho rcal

cstate of rnllroads "had provcd inoper-- "

ativc, did so wltb cxcellcnt judgmcnt
" sjught to dear tte ground for Intelligcnt
" lcglslaticn as rcgards railroad taxatlon
" by sweeping from tbc statuto books all
" laws relatbo to lt." Will, tbc "swecp'
has bccn made, and tbo ic3ult is "intelli-- "

gent lcgislatlon" witb a vcngcanco.
In order to gct at tho " truc inwardness"

of this "intelligcnt lcgislation,'' it is neces-sar- y

to imilei-atsri- wbat tho law of two
earsagowas. Bv tbo oct of 1874, pro-visi-

was imdc for tho asscssment and
taxatlon of thc rcal eslate'of railrcads, and
it was declarcd that tbe road bcd and Irack
of anyrailway, and "all land takea nnd
" uscd for railroad purposes," sbould be
dcemed rcal cstatc for llta purposes of the
act j but it was provided that the road bed
or track should not bc atscEScd nt a valuatlon
exceedlog two thousand dollar3 a milc, for
cverymlleof thc main lino thercof in tbe
town or city whero tho asicssmcnt wm
madej and tbat all the real otate of nay
railroad should bo exempt from taation
for tho peiiod of tcn ycars from tho timo
when reirular trains shall bavo commenced
runningon the entiro length of tho road
wlthin this Etate. In default of thc pay
ment of any tax, thc collector wm author-iz:- d

to cnllcot tho satnc out of tho goods
and chattcli of the person, compiny or
corporatlon owning, lcasing, operating, or
possessing property on whicb tbe tax
was assesseJ j and it w.i declarcd that
"aay eugin', car or other atticle in use on
'ea'.d road by thc corpnration or personB
'managln; or runnlog sald road, and

" wbich ha3 at any time been owned by
" sald corporatlon or persons, sliall bo
" dcemed to b3 the property of such corpo-- "

ration or persom for thc purpose ot
tix."

This law bas been subitantially
by the legislaturc, but with some
alteratlr,ni and additlons. First to

tho alteratloiis. Tho dcnnltion of rcal
cstate is clnnsed to "lands owntd or used
" by said corporatlon," lnstcad of "lands
"taksn aodujed for rallroal purposes;"
but tho rnost nnterlal nlteration is that
under tbe new law, the roil estate of rai!-roi- ls

is cxempted from taxatlon only for
tbo period of floe jcirs from tbo timo when
re,;uhr trains shall bavj commenced run-n'n- ?

into or through any town or county
m thisEtite, lnftjad of ten years from tho
completlon of tho lino of road in tbo state
as under the old hwj and that tho words
'pioted la th3 Ust preooedlng parapjiaph
aroleftoutof the descriptlon of propoity
froai w'alch tho tax miy ba collected.

Wltbout etopplng to considcr thla llmita--

tlon In the descriptlon of tbo real es'a'.o
which nny be taxed, acd of tho property
out of which tho tax mny be collected, lit
us look at tbo cxcjiptlon clsusee. The
third seotion of the act, reada as follows
" The rojl estato of any railroad shall bo
" excmpt from taxatlon for apeilod of flve
" ycarB trom the timo wbcn regular ttalns
" for publio traflb and accommodatlon
" shall bavo commenced runnlng Into or
"llirougb any town or county In this
" stite." Thla ls, perlnps, all plaln
enough but whU was tbu use of sllcking
la tbe word "county ?" Or ls this merely
R clerlcal error, or miapr'.nt, tbo proper
wora ticing "ciiy"? Bucb wo bellovo to
bave been tha lntoat, and we belleve that,
in the orlglnsl blll, on fllo ln tho sccretary
ot state's offtco, Hwlll be founl to rcad
"town or clty," lnstcad of "town or
" county."

llearlng ln mind tho proviBlons of tho
third eection, we como to tho fouith sec
tlon and tbe inmo blundcr, clerlcal crrot,
or rolsprlnt agaln occurs lt reads as fol
lows : "When any sucb railroad shall bavo
" been so completoj end ln runnlng order
" Into or throuffb. siid town or county for
" tbo poriod of tight yeari, (it) shall bo
' subject to the gencral prorlsions relating

" to tbo asscssment and taxatlon of rcal
" and personal eslate ln sald town or
" county."

Will Bomo one, lcarned ln tbo law or In

tbo ways of our lcgislnturc, plowo tcll us

whatnll this means? I lt, tbat aftcr n

railroad has been ln operatlon flro ytnrs,
Its rcal cstato shsll be Biibjcct to nsscf sment

tnxstlon, but its road bcd nnd trnck
must not bc placcd nt n blgbcr valuatlon

than two lhou3nd dollars n mllo i nnd

that, at tho cxplratlon of cigbt ycu'S, tho

cntlro rcal nnd personal csta'.o of rallroads

shall bo llablo to nspessmcnt nnd tnxatlcn,
tbat tho road bcd nnd trnck can bo

placcd nt uch valuatlon na tho llstcrs scc

whcthcr lt be two tbousind, tcn thou-

sand or twcnty thousand do'.lara n mlle 1

ls It, elmply a stupcndnua blunder ?

Tbls, wo bcllcve, was not ono of tbo bllls
which wcro rushed through wlthout rcad.
Ing, so tbat thero nimt to 8rco "intelll-"gent- "

lntcrprctn'ion of It uj bavo It.

The act repeals all aets and parts of acts

InconBistcnt wllb 1', nad so "swccps from
the eta'.uto book" tho law of 1874, and

our llsterp. lf thcy nttempt to assess tho
nroperty of rallrcnls, mmt act undor tbls

law. Wbat aro tho llslcra of Hutland to
? The HutUnd, thc llutland and Wntli-

Ington, and thc Ibrlcm Ertantlon railrrnds
bavo been "complctcd and in running oidcr

into or through," b.itli tbo town and
coutity of Itu Hnd, "for thc period of

tiUt ycaro" and arc, thcrcforc, by thc
exprcss ttrnis of tbls nct, "subject to the

gencral provlslnns tehting to thc asscss- -

mcnt nud Uxatlon of r.a" nnd personal
cjtatc" ln tho town nnd county, and, lf

so, they of courc, nre uot Innltcd it n val.
uatlon of two thousmd dollars n milc, but

must appralso Intb tho lcal nnd personal

cstate at its fair nnd just valuatlon in caoh,
and so eet it ln tbe lUt. We do not sup-

poso tbit tbo lcgislaturo so lutended, but
wo arc Inclined to thlnlc that a number of

the mcnibcrs had nopartlcular objection to

rmklng n "Uotch" out of lt and thcy buc- -

ceadcd. .

All Bets OfF.

The followlng brlef nnnounccmcnt ap-

pcars in tLo Mew Vork llcrahl of Frlday:
Notick io tiik 1'fiii.io. In vicw of tho

piescut unforcaten complication with ic
fprtnco to thc nrctlder.tial clcction roW'
na out of tho lact tbat bithpattics clalm

tl.n rpsult to le in their favor. and tho
8trong probaLillty that cxlsts, in my judg- -

ment, tnat luo occi'1i(in wni ou amicu
only In tbe remotn fulurc, nad cven when

docs coms will bc fnr Iibs eatisfactory
than tho adjustmcnt I liavc dccided upon,
thereforc I dcclaro all bets t n the gencral
result cff In nll cntes where I am stakc-holde- r.

Tbc momy will be rcturnid aftcr
to uay at IfiM liroauwny.

JniiN Mokkhsev.
New YoriK, Dec 7, 1870.

This is pcrhaps the bcst way in wblcb

Mr. Alorrlsfey could undcitakc to satlsfy

allconccnc), nnd it has tbis advan'.ngc,

that whilc iiobody tnakcs nnjthing on thc

tbc clectioc, on tho ( tbcr band no onc will
Lc n loser eo far ns tbc stakc8 in thc
hnrjils of Mr. Jloriisfcv aro conccrncd.

The Orcgon Eleotors
We publish an lntcrestlug dlspatcb this

morning rclatire to the proccedings of the
Orccon elt'CtOMl CDllcue and tbc ac bn of
Mr. Cronin and those whom be Hppointed

bis assoclatce. Eugcne A. Cronin, thc
democrat!c clector, was cducatcd at Troy
confeience acudcniy, I'ouliney, and ttudicl
law nt Slcm, N. Y., witli John II. JlcFar- -
land, ceo. llis tirother, : John n. Cronin
of Iirooklvn, N. Y.. was one of tho renub-
llcau candidatcs fnr prcsidentlal elcctor in
tho Btato of Isew i ork.

From tlio llurllngton Hawkej-e- .

Bull-Dozin- g in Iowa.
"Jly Bon, my son," mlldly exc'aimcd

rcprovlng West HIU mother, yesterday
morniue, "untic tmtt cat from the cate
latcb. tako in tbat rono yov'vo Btrctcbed
across tbo Bldc-wal- k, let your little sUtcr
out oi tho woou-she- unrasf.n the ccllar
door and lct the blrcd girl conic up and gct
to hcr work, tako tbat slgn of 'boardcrs
wantcd ou or air. l'onsonuy 8 lront uoor,
tbrow that paper of gunpowdcr in
your pockot out into thc Btrcet, and thcn
corac hcro du lcll me wliereyou were rri- -
cny anu baturuay tnat you wcren t at
schoal." Tho boy eaid bo watn't nrepared
to answcr just tl.cn, but be would insist on
throwing out the rcport of tho tchool
teacler on the crounu tnat lie (tbo uoy)
had been unduly intimidatcd from altcnd- -
InE Bcliool by tLc terror or long, liard les
Bons, and f urther by tho nractice of bull'
dozing in the parisb, as hu could cstabllih
tiy rerable witneEscs. l'cnding the dccis
ion of the board ho filed a number of pro
teets, but liis mother pronounced lits atti
ttide revolutionary and sent to bis fatlier's
ofiice for troops, which arrivcd at about
lca ttme, anu tnc local Kovernmenl was nt
once BUfpirtcd nad order nuorccj, and
as tne boy went up to bed wltnout nny
supper and in the custody of troops, throcs
of a free nconle. BtrucKlinc in tbo Iron
grnsp of n domest'c dcBpotlsm, could be
ncard nway down cn tne next street, wnere
the other boys wcrc bf tlng gatca off their
hlngis nl carrjlng tbera down to tho
crc;k.

Personal- -

O. I'. C. Bllllngs, Eei , bas been eiectcd

cbairman of thc board of dircctors of the
New England socicty of Now York

0. D. ltlcbardson, ona of

tbe oldest cltlzens, who dicJ nt Omaha on
tho 2Stb, wasanatlvo of Woodstock, nnd
was, flfty years ago, a lawyer ln prectico
tberc.

llev. I,. W. I'rice. tormerly of Ticon'
deroca. N. Y.. now naator of tho Congrc
gational cburch nt South Adams, provcs
vcry acceptauio anu popuiar iu iiis new
relatlon.

ltov. Isaaa D. Willlamson. I). D.. who
dicd ncar Cinclnnatl, Vc. 20, was a natlve
of Pomfret, Windsor coutty. IIo was a
dislingulBbcd cicrgyman oi tbe untvcrsallst
cburch and ono ot tnc latners oi uuu ici
lowBhip in thla country,

Hev. Mr. Olmstcad of Townshend, sajs
tlio Bellows Falla Timcs, was a lcading and
va uable membcr of the house, and prob- -
ably spolte upon a grcater voruty ot fub- -

jccts tbatijiny otner mcmucr, nnu niways
twiu ciearneBa uau iun:e. huu uuiuiilthjii
and fearlces in whatevcr bo belleved to bo
rigbt.

llon. I'cles Snracuo, formcrly for many
years rcpreseatative and scnator ln congrcEs
trom ftln'ne, nnd Buuatquentiy juugc oi mo
Unitcd titates distiict court of Matsachu-Bctt-

is alll'cted with tho cntlro loss nf bis
cyeslght nt bis rcsldenco In Boston. Judgo
Biirague la tbe latt senlor of tbo meniora-bl- e

Benslo of 1830-- 2, wblch was tho ablcst
body ot men known ln tho hlBtorv of tbis
country, embrnclng nmong Its mcmlicrs tbo
nameaoi wewter, Ciay, uaiboun, JJcnton,
miibui, Jiayne. urunny, junrcy,
lilmr. Cl&vtnn. To7n.ll onil Tvtnr.

Pishermen Lost.
A party of four fhhermen tormcd the

projcct of winterinir In tbe forcsts of For
tune Bay, N. F., in February laat, for tho
purpoEO of making. a largo catch

.
ot
.

trout
. .

in
.

?u"le8?1 V'atnuar cr, wnicn
nbound wl h tboje flb, n to try.lho
cxpcrlment ot enlting tbcm nnd establlsh- -
Ing a trade in plckled trout. No account
was evcr recelrod from them, though

un to tbo uij of .Tune. the frlcnds
und rclatires of tho mijilnz men searcbcd
;io lorcsts ior tnoir uouies. tt oi untu near
""closeof Spptcmber was the myetery
Cteaid un. when h trnutinff nnrtv. com- -
posed 14 Bcycral telcnraph onerators aud
tnelr frendi, diEcovcreu four tkeletons
nearapilly. The unfortunato fliberrncn
must lnVo lost tbelr way nnd been

In tho drlft dunng ono of tho
snow storms tbat provail In

uiiii icciion.
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THE ROW IN OIIEOON.

New Verslon of the Affalr Who Ehall
Decldo When Doctori Dlsagroel

A prcss dlspatch eaya tho followlng

Btntcmcnt bytho dcmoctatlc candidatcs for
prcrldentlal elcctors bas bccu publisbcd t

Innemucli as grossly falso stfitenicttl
purportlog to rclalo wbat otcurred nt tho
boldlng of tho clcctjral collego aro belog

Induttrioujly clrculatcd by mcmbcrs of tho

rcpubllcan party, wo thc undcrilgncd mb-m- lt

tbo following ns a falthful dctnll of tbe
proccedings in qucstlon In sald elcctornl

collcgc, bcldin Silcm on tho Oih of
1870. At tbo bour of twclvc tbcro

wcro prctcnt ln tho room deilgnatcd as tbo I
ono In wblch tbc ulectoinl volc should bo

east the folliwbg pcrsons i J. C. t,

J. II. Odcll, J. W. Wnlcli, Henry
Kllppcr, W. 11. IiUwcll, nnd E. A. Cronin.

At sid bour tbo door ol tbe room In which
eaid clcctoral voto was t bo east was

cpened ar.d tbc tccrctnry of stnto bondcd
to Mr. Cronin ati cnvelopa containlog ccr- -

tlflcntcs in tripllcito of tho clcction ts
rlcctors of E. A. Cronlo, .1. C. Cartwright
and W. U. Odc'l. Aftcr handing tho cer
tlflcatcs to Crcnm tho eccrctary rclircd

from tho room.
Immcdl.itely aflcrAiirds Cartwright

opcncd tbo door and Bdoilttcd one Mr.

Mintc, n pollce oflloer of tho city of Salem

and dcputy Unltcd Statca tnmbal.
Minlo upon cntcring closcd tbc dcor

lockcd nnd took tbe kcy ; whercupon
Cronin rcqacstcd blm to leivo tbc room
Cartwright nnd Odcll luslsted nt first upon
Mlntc's rcmaining, but flnally cn rcquc3t
of Carlwiiht, Mlnte rttired, leavlog tho
kcv ln tho dcor. OJcll thcn lockcd tLo

door an 1 loik tlc key, but on the rcqucst

of a democrat rcplaccd tho key In thc door.

Cronin thcn nnl in tbo prCEeuce and Lcir
ing of all tb ao in tho rcom onc of tbe cer- -

tlflcatts ehowing the clcction ot hlmscir.
Odell and Cartwright. After tho rcnling
Cronin Inq'iired of OJell and Cartwright if
they were ready to voto with blm and pro
ceed wltb their b'jtincs ra electora. 1 bey

answered by demanding tho ccrtillcalcs
Cronlu'a nosscsflion, Cartwrlelit actlnir ns
spokcjman. CroLin ln reply proposed to
procced wmi ino voio iur presiueot ntu

stnting ln tiTcct that tho
certiltcatej wouiu U3 prouuccu anu nitacucu
to tbo ccitillcate Bhowing ttie rcsult.

Cartwiiuht and OJell rcfuEcd tonrocccd
and rcquetted Klipplc and I,iswtll t j relire
which thcy iljcllnid to do. Ctwiight
nroso and aJuiCiEing uroniti, said :

lf you want n row you nuglit ai wcll
bavc it uow as nt any olLier lime.

Cronin said: " bl down; we ato not
bero to bavo a row, but to vctofornrcsl
tlent,"snl agaia rcqifsted Caitwiightnnd
Udell to procced wllb tne clcction.

Cartwright tuca ir.oveJ that Ucoil act cs
cbairman, and upon tbo voto ot hinifelf
and Odell declarcd thc motion carric 1, and
and Odell then appointcd Cirtwtijl.t

L. U. V etts tucn rcad a paper purport
Ing to be bis resigcntion as tlictor

Cartwright moved the acceptnnco of ll.e
prctended resignation, acd it was dcchrcd
carried, and immcliatciy tuertaftcr, by
vote ot tbe two, Walts waa declsred cleclur
to fill tbe vacancy.

Theeo ptocjedings wcrc lnterruptcd
throughout by n dialoguo wbich bad the
charaeter of nu altoication bctwccn Cronin
on onc side nad Cartwright nnd OJell on
the otLer, Cronin insstiog tl a thn la tcr
should nct with Lim and procced with tlie
buslness ol tlio collee, ai.d tbcy ri'iusing
to do to.

Aftcr tho prctentc 1 nnpointinint of
Watts, Cronin aroae, and addrcssiug Uuil- -

richt and UJell, mii in tltectlt uot in
theic words : "Sentlemcn, Uj ou reluso
to act with mc ln pro:ccdiu widi the bubl- -

nees ol tbe clcctoral coucgcr
Ono or botb of tbcm replicd sign'fylng

unquallfled rcfusal.
Cronin theu said this rcfusal to act crui.

ted vacancics ln the elcctornl collcge, nad
thcn appoin'.ed J. N. h. Miller, of Jnck-Bo- n

county, to fill one of tLc vacancbs.
Jlillcr living bccn iniroductd ilii tuc
room and iuformcd wbat had takcu placc,
asked Cartwright and OJcll if tfcey had ic
IuecJ to act witli urotiln in casung me
voto of tLc stst.". Cartwright answcring,
eaid thcy had refussd. Miller thcn Eigul-fle- d

bis lnt( ntion to accent thc appolntment.
Tho two then appointed J. N. l'aiker Btc- -

retary, anu vott'B wcro taKcn uy Dauoi ior
prcsident and and buslness
was formally procccdcd wltb to the end.
1'enulng tbeee proccedings artwngui,
Watts and Udill weic cngagdi iu Eigning
pnpers. (oigned;

A. UU0N1N,
W. 15. Laswkli.,
IIenrvKui'I'ki.

BusincEs Matteis.
Gllford, New Hampshlre, has vctcd to

excmpt from taxatlon for a term ot tcn

years, nll property Invcstcd in the IntcrcEt

of manufacturc, to tbe amount of $10,000

and upwards.
The grain and provislon tradc of BLSton

the prcscnt ycar shows n very bandsome

gain In several ait c i, as comparcd wltb
the rcctiptsthoprevlousyoar. Therccelpts
at tbls port for tho clcven months tndlng
Novcmbcr 30, 1870, exblbit a caln in com
ot 3.590.779 bUBhcls, (total S.aO'.l.W) ln
flourof 72 203 barrels, and ln uacon J.iur
boxci. Tho decrcase ln wheat, amountirjg
to 602 02J bushds, ls Utlibutcd to the fnll.
ing off iu t io torcign export of tbis artlclc.

Thcre ls n c ri.cr ln trade dollars at San

Franclsco, ouca i incd by tbo dcmand for

Bhipmcnt to Cl.ina, and the fact tnat onc
of tho local bauks rcccntly dcpositcd a
lareo amount of Eilver at tuo mini ior coin-ag- e

Into trade dollars, monopolizing its
workiug cnpsclty, and vlrtually frccziug
out tha other Tradis nto now
quoted nt pir, nnd ns thero nro about a

mllllon outices of s'lver at the mlnt yct to
bo colncd into trades, inoitly dcpositcd by
the above naraed bank, tlio corncr ls likely
to continue for sone tlm'. Scveral bank.
crs have telegraphed t New York for a
supply.

Humorous.
11 there ls one man abovo susplclon lt is

not tbo d barber who wants to
Bell you a Burc halr rcstoiativc.

A fast youtb nskcJ nt n clty restaurant,
iWlmt hnB voucot?" " Almott : cy- -

thlni?" was the replv. " Almost every- -

thlng? wcll, glvo me a phtaof tbat "

Hatli I" scrcamed tbe walter.
A minl8ter of tbo cospcl advertises ior n

wlfo as follows : "Wlfe A Uride Want.
cd A nrcachcr. thlity years ( f ago, who
Iim travr.leil alz viari la tlii Lord'a vino.
yard wltb an cyo singlo to bis glory well
rccommcnded tor bis flthfulnc-- s and truth

deslrcs to marry a good lady, who bas
talent and ablllty to assisi uo causc, a gut
toslng, ablo to wclgb nn argumcnt and
somo Bkill ln presentlng it by tnlklug nnd
wrltlng, and wortu a,uuu.- -

Hnmn vnnnf ilnrkicB in Atlnata. Ueorcla.
wcro crcatlng a uisturusnco omsiuo mo
cburch door ono Hunday nlght. Old 81
camo out and sald : "Cltr out fum bcab.
you chatterln' crows, youi" "Amenl"
sald a boy. "Go on, now I I aln't gwine
tcr bil) nn looun uean 1 1 aot my loot uown

. . . ,- I 1 ui ,tr i. i
i nn uuii cuuuuucu i ucaru vur

Botyer ola foot down ult
"ZtnM ober ndry coods box !" rojolned

annt.hp.rlmv. 'Yeat an' If I camo out dar
nn' fan yo' coat tall wid dis boot, you'll
tlnk dat you htot down ondo forrerd cend
ob do coldcs' wltter dat we's had beab
senco tbo blg Bnow In '40. ino ooys icu.

Tbe Exhibltion.
Qen. Hawley tays tbat tbo bcst tbing bo

saw at tho exhlbltlon was tbe Amerlcan
people. Durlng tbo wholo timo bo was
tbere be did not eeo a Blnglo iDtoxlcatcd
person on ino grounns, nor aiu.no wiiaecs
nny dimcuity or aitercation

tspcclal Correspondonco ot tho Troy Dally
Timcs.)

TIIK HEnMIT'S LETTEIt,
to

Tho Dcsttuction of tho Brooklyn Theatre
llemlnlsconccs of Othor Theatres that hava
bcon Buined-Barro- tt'a "Klng loar" The
Hcturo Gallorlos Amatour Theatrlcals,
ctc.

Nkw Yobk, Vec. 8, 187J
Tho rcccr.t burnlng ot tho Brooklyn thca- -

tro ndds oro moro totbo grand conflagra--

tions wblcb bavo markcd tbo bistory of a
tuch placcs of iimmcmcuts, but, ln polnt
ot borrcr, it must long Btaud alone. Tho
pnpors bavc glvcn Its g dctalls,
from which tha ecnBltlvo mlnd rccolls, nnd

shall not rccall tbcm now. It is n tnattcr of
curlous lntcrcit to look nt tho varicd fato of
Amcrican tbcatrcs, nnd yct tblsBpeclal

isIs not confincd to this ccuntry.
Orurv liina was once burncddown, nnl on
its reopcnlng nn nddrcts, wrlttenby Ilyron,
was spoken by one of tho best playcrs.
It opcnliijC lineB lccall tho late Drooklyn
catastrophc :

In ono ilrcad Eliht our rtty Baw nnd sljlicd,
llowed to tbo dust the drama'a towcr nd prlde,
ln one Bliort hour belield tlio blazlngfant-- ,

Apollg 8lnk and ghakepore ceaso to relgn.
The Urooklyn thcntic was a flno cstab- -

Ushmetit, and has had na mucli pstronago
as could be cxpcctcd in n Eccond-- ( city.
llcncclortb tbu namo can only call up

of uii'ittcrible borror.
NEW YOKK T11KATIIIM.

The dratna waa first Etartcd In this clty
ln 1753 by tto company from Enland, tLc
chlef pcrformers bclng tbe Iln'lams, n

iiamc long sonncctcd with thoAmcilcan

e'nge. Tlio tbcatro was first Nassm strcct,
thcu ln John EticJ, andaflcrwnrdtho I'ark
was built, the latter bclng thc first to burn
down. lt was ertcted ln 1707, aud w is

in 1820. Tbi, bowcvcr, was not
thc Ilrst calamitv of tbu klnd it Ameilca.
Thc burnlng of tbo Ktchmou l tliCitrc took
placc Ucccmbcr 20, 1811, nnd wjs one of
tlio moit lioriililo of such catutrophcs,
Blncc a largo portion ot tbc nudience per.
ished in tho llimcs. Tbc total iiumt or of
tbo vlctlms was 70, nmongwhomitasLicut.
Oibbon.oneof WaBhington Irvlng'ifriends.
A not hcr was the gnvernor of ihe Jtitc.
The burning of the I'ark, to whicballusion
has bccn made, was ncvcr accocntcd for
'Iba housc had been used for a pjpulnr

nnd tho wntchman at mldnight
discovcrod the flrc, wlilcb was beyond
numan pnncr. inis iiappencd nttliu tlmt
when EJmilnd Kean was Btarrlng in this
country. A lcmpnrary ploy hoasc was
opcntd In Airuony Btreet, onl there tbe
grcat tregedlan nppcircd in some of bis
linest characters. '1 ho I'ark was eocn

rnly to Bharc a simihr fato b:fore 30
ycars thould clniiso '

THE IIOWCKY.

This was built Boon aftcr the ikrnlng of
the I'ark, on land owncd by thj onco

Howery butcber, Ihnry AsDr. Thc
Bowcrywas intended to attraclbo pat- -

ronage of tbe nusses. The I'ark kept thc
price up to $1 f.ir boxep, wbllo Jie Bow-er- y

was 50 cents. Here Tom Ilariblin
tbu master Epint and rcaiycd thc

homagr of the B.iwcry boyt fo many a
ycar. Tbu Howery was burncJ jice, tbe
presant ttrut turo bcing the third eiectcd on
llintpbt. Tom Hamblin at onc; timo

Cliatlcs Kcan, aud gavc theBowery
thcdigLi'y of tlrst class tragcdj. I sw
this remarknble nerformer in Iairo nnd did
not regrct, poor as I was, expcnditj a quar-te- r

for a scat in tho gallery. Fd rcet was
n frcquint ttar at tbc Bowery, lut, like
Kean and Hamblin, be bas cob to the
grnvc.

OTIIEI! THEATUKS

Tlie Naticinl opera housc, whj:b stood
on Cliurcb strcct corncr t f Ijoonird, was
onco n popuiar placc of entertaiament, but
it wcnt into a ginad ccnlUgratloncueiitter- -
noon whKc they were ptiaring?.
fornmcc. Iext came tbc I'r ,l"la.!c,
which had bccn thoroueblv rcflltedliv Tom
Hamblin. Ho had ahandoncd thc lljwery
In order to try lcgltimalo drama, aud bad
just opetied tbo winlcr6eason withbrilllant
Burrcss. Oa t'a'mday night, Deccnbcr 10,
1848, the play of "Klchnrd III." liid been
announced, but nt 0 o'clock in the vening
the houso was found to bo on firr nnd It
ailordcd onc cf tbe finest pyroteclaics of
the klnd. Tbc I'ark belonged to J hn Ja-co- h

A6tor, nnd by hls dmth htd eoomc
thc property of bis son Willlam. As the
latter was aho tho belr of hU unclellcnry,
ho was at that time tho owner of the two
tLcn'res. Tlio properly itlll rcmalnJ ln the
Astor fnmiiy, but tLo Biteof thoplat bouc
is covtred by what nre called thei"Park
tbcnfrc Bloris "

TIIK riFIH AVESUK TIIEATbE.

It will soon bc thrce years slncc this es--

tablishment tbared a similar fatc. lt was
n popuiar place of amuscment, nnd tad an
encouroglng nttcudance till Buddcadcstruc- -

tbn came upon tlc li.tcrcsta ot botb man-ag-

and playcr. Tbe loes ot costumes

waa vciy beavy, and probably $59,000
would bardly cover it. Sinco then the
thcalie bas bccn rcbullt and is now ready
fur anotber titc. Anolher once important
placc of amusement, wblch was dcitroyed
in a elmllar maniicr, was tho Ilrst academy
of rnimc. lt had been Bomo years laEer-vlc- o

when tho calamlty occurred, acd In
tbe coureu ( f n few hours the once stately
cdiflco was'n mass of ruins. To theso is to
bc tuL'eJ tlie old Niblocstablishment, whicb
was turntd into a thcatrc when Mttropoli-ta- n

lintcl was built. Thli was burned down
nt mldnight, nnd no lmmediato causo of thc
llro was evcr discovcrcu. ucsiucs tucsc rc.
nnrkable BCiies of destructlons it may be
addcJ tbat Bainum's muccum has tnlce
been burned to tho ground. This doubla
calam.ty may bavc bctn the mcim ot lead- -
Ing iiaruum into lliat uineracy wblcb ia.s
b:cn so markcd a fcitureof hls latter diys.
IIo has not tlnco tho lastflr nttcmpted g

moro permancnt than a winter t.

T1IE 1U10OKI.YN OAI.AMITV.

Tbls is tbo first timo any theatre in this
vldnlty bas taken flro durlng a perform-

ance. It is tho only flro of tho klnd whose
orlgin bas been dttectcd. Tbc effect on
the thcatrical pullic will bo very damag-in- g,

for tbo sense of Imccurity wil". fpoll
any performance. As tbo firo took placc
In tbc most profitablo part of tho Bcason,
tho cflcct will bo i'clt moro sevcrely. Tho
prct cat timo till Lfiit U tho thentrical har-ves- t.

which Is thcreforo Bcnouely impalred.
Collcctlons will bo takcn up for Bufferlng
families, but tbo undertakcrj will bavc n
bcneflt, and thus ouo ls rcmlnded of the
old provctb. Moit of tho interments will
tako place Sunday at Grecnwood ccmetcry,
whoic population will bo Btrangcly lucrcns-c- d

in one day. I'robnbly there will be
moro builila than on sny dy bIhco the
Ilritlsh tlaucbttred the Americans eo tcr.
ilbly in tbe l little of Brooklyn a century
ago. TLli battlo rcminds me that tho clilcf
notorlety of that unlucky city Is conncctcd
with mlsfortune. Thero is tho nwful o

of tho battlo rcferrcd to which was
uttcrly unavalltng. Then, too, thero was

tbo grcat scandnl whose pollutlng lnflu-cnc- o

went to all parts of tbo globo nnd
gave Brooklyn a shameful notorlety, and
now comes tho greatcst borror ln tbe way
of sudden dcnth, In Its most dreadful ns.
pccts, tbat tbis continent bas evcr Been.
Wbat an unfortunato city !

I'BKOAUTIONS.

Notwilbslandlng tho frequent thsatrlcal
Bres, it ls to bo obsorvcd that, wltb tho

of the reccnt ra'.aetropbo, no lm-

mediato causo has ever been dlscoyorcd.
On tho other band the preinlses were carc
fully w&tched, and tbo flames wero a eur-prl-

to tho watcbmen. 0 lato ycars tho
custom of kccplng tauks of water on tho
roof has provalled, but notwithetandlng
all tbls cnte, tho flro rlsk continues aa great
as evcr, The wntch malntaiued in all wcll
mansged theatres Is or a vcry vigllant char-
aeter. All through the pcrformanco tbero
Is n patrol kept up, and when the house Is

i

closcila epcclal lnspccilon takca p!ncc, nf.
tcr which tho pntrol Is kcpt up untll niorn-In-

Tbcatrcs scem bowcvcr ttill doomcd
tho flro klng, and fow bavo evcr bccn

demollsbcd cxccpt through this agcncy. Tbo
Urooklyn catnuropho will no doubt lcad
tho New York managers to n ttlll grcatcr
dcgrcc of carc. lt is to bo remcmbcred
that tho flnt thcntro evcr bullt In London,
whcro BhakCBpcnto plnycd Hamlct's ghost,
was uurncu uown.

THEATltKS ANli AI!T.

liootb's tbcatro la now ornamontcd with
flno plcluro of Ltnr and Cordclla, wlilcb

graccs tho porcli. It may be obscrvcd that
tho theatres aro gcncrally Bccklng tho addl
tion of nrt. Fisk ornamcntcd tho entranco
of tbo grnnd opcrn boueo with paintings nnd
fitatuaryrand othcrs nrel followlng bis

Tho fact tbat "Ltnr" is now
ovcry nlRht nt Uoolli'a rendcrs this

plcture very nppronrlato. Darrctt aa Lear
a vcry rcspcctable succcss. IIo ls onc of

tho few playcrs who may bo callcd n wcll
rcad man, In taktng tlio rnlo of Lcar bo Is
ehowiog tbo boldnees of a mlghtyambltlon,
Elnco It Is, ncxt to HamUt, tho mojt difll-cu- lt

of tho Shakcspcarian characters.
TIIE riCTUKE TEAII.

What 4 tcnson tbls has bccn for tbo finc
nrtsl New York tato indced bas ncvcr
bccn eo rlchly fcd ns durlng tho past jcar.
In nddltlon to tbu grcatcr nttractlons, tbcro
is Kobn's gallery in tho Fifth avcnuc, and
also tho art studcnt's lcauue, both of which
aro worthy of notlco. Far moro lmpartant
than thesc, bowcvcr, bavo been the prlvn'c
gallcrles opcncd to the publiu. One of
thc3e wa9 ilclmont'a wbich contalns boiiic
remntltab'o gcms. Anotbcr wns
Morgan's, which formed thc cieifattrac-llo- u

of tho "Iioan collcction." To this is
to bo addcd tho fact ehat two of tbe floiit
privalo gallcrics In tho Fifth nvcnue have
bccn placcd ln the auctlon room slcca b s'
Now Ycar. This is n lnost remarka'l :
fcaturo in tho bistory of Amcticau art. The
gallcrles rcfcrrcd to arc those of John Tay.
Ior Johniton nnd of tbo lato WilliamTllden
Blodgctt. Thcsc two men wcro ot thc Bnino
ngc aud of Bimilar tastc, whicb cncb was
enabled to lndulgc through Inherited
wcilth. A ycar ngo and cneh mlgbt bavo
been tho object of onvy, bat now tho onu
is dcnd nnu the cther is a bankrupt. Such
is lifc !

AMATEOll TIIEATUI0AI.4.
The scason for thla clnss of amuscmcnts

baaopened with n wide virltty of stylc, but
tho Brooklyn cataBtrophc throwa a cliill
ovcr their perfoi mancc. It is to bc rcmem-bcrc-

howcver, that this branch of the
drama has ncfcr comc under tho dcstructlvc
powcr of firc. Among tho socittlcs now
llounshing for tl.c culture of lilstrlonlc
tnste, onc nf tbo most impaitant is thc
"Windsor," whicb has bo far advsnccd as
to cmoloy the Lcxlngton avcaue opera
house. The latter Is a neat little placc,
and is mach cmployed by prlvate theatrl-
cals. A fortnight ngo the "Windsor" gavc
at this housc tbc new comedy of tho
"Clouds," wbirb waa vcry crtdltably

Tho "Amaranth" is ono'ber wcll
knnwn dramatic club. wblcb Includcs Bcmi
playcrs ot acknowlcdged merit. Such ls
beconfidenco felt by the "Amaranth" that

it has voluntecred a performance in behalf
of charily. This will como off ncxt week
at thc fifth avcnuc tbcatrc. Tho Forrcst
dramatio Bocietyis among tbc lcading 'prl-
vate theatticals" in Brooklyn. Tbo
"Young Risciples" U n socicty wblcb will
no doubt nttempt blstrionlc practice.

MDllBAr IHLb.

This is tbc ccntro of elite eociety, nud
hcre tho lovo for tho drama has some

as wcll as aristocratic cnthUEiasts.
Tbo Mtirray Hill dramatic asscclation won
a namo laat ycar, and they bavc alrcady
opcncd tbo Benson by a pertormanco of
"Oars" st the Lexlngton avenuo opeia
houae. Fine muie ns well as crcditable
playing markcd tbls affalr, wblch waSBtrict- -

ly privato tickets bemg oriy I83ued to tbo
members. Tho Eolcc;n; amateur dramatic
socitty tbough compar ively new, is in a
crcditabta condition, aud 0 cacd tbu season
by givinilan entcrtalonient at the Union
Suuare eatro. Tbe Wallack club con- -

tatns Ere of the tojt pructiced amatcura
in'thls fity, some of whom nre preparcd for
regular thcatrical scrvico It rcccntly gave
a lino rendering ob tho "Loan of a Lotcr"
at tho Lvccum theatre, which was thron.icd
by a culturcd audlcnco Thcre is creat
caccrness tj ob'aln tlckuts to tbese prlvate
theatricalj, whicb bid latr to ue among tne
attractionsof tho eeasoo.

OTIIEIl AS8.0CIATI0N

The l'ortfoUo ls very popuiar as n gath- -

ering of thc youog Uterati. Nothlng bis- -

trlonlc ls attcmptcd, but cholcemusic.
and rcndinp; render it attractivc.

The laBt mectlug of thi3Boclcty was bonorcd
bv tho prcsenco of Hlchard B. Kimball,
who is well knnwn as tho orlgina'or of a
peculiar style oi uction wblcb may 03 cnu-c- d

"the buslness novel." He la a lawyer
by profcssion and owns n bands'omo prop-
erty Aa a converBationalitt he is very elo- -

nuent nnd attractivc, and on thc occaaion
rcferred to begivo free phy to bis fincy
and a tracted a largo group uy bis icmiu-isccnce-

of autbors and characters of note,
Mr. IClmball's "Si. Leger" is rcally a first
clcsi work, and belsthe only lawyer in
tbuc.tv who Iia3 excollcd ln 1 ternturc,
But thcse pleasant tbcmes nre uow covertd
as wltb a pall. Every Bocial dellght Ecems
sbadowcd. Tbe a'mospbere isinnttwuu
the all bermeatinir horror under wblch bo- -
cloly seems trmnk. In tho mldst of tho
joy of tho fcsiivo seaaon weare pluuged In
to tbe "vaucy oi tuc suaaow ot ueatu - in
a mnnccr nover before witneP6ed by

Tiik Heiimit op New Youk.

Members of the legislaturc.
A. N. Swain. cditor of tbe Bellows Falls

Timea thus Bpcaks of several of bis fc low
members.

J, K Batcheldcrof Arlington was among
tbc ovist pleasing and carncst tpeakera ot
tho house. He is nno of tbo risiuir yo'anir
men of tho Etato auddoubtless will be bimrd
from hereaftcr.

Hugh IUnry of Cho t"r did not sp' k bo
frcquently at this cs at forruc t tmis,
havicg bccn in poorhcdth mucb tftlc
time. He appeals to tho comblnatinii
reason, feclinu and Bympatl.y, aud band
somcly ncqultted blmself on
bill at tne cIobc ot tbo Ecsstnn.

Oalegal or constltutional qvcttlona no
member was inore iookm to tban Jiir,
French of Woodstock, pnd on nitlonnl af'
falrs bo made one of tlio bctt Bpecchca o
tho icfslou.

Hon. Torrev E. VUi of Burlington,
though an cxpcricnced mtrmbcr and long In

public liio, uoca nci rust in consi rvaiiam
butwasoroof tho moBt practically pro-

sresssivc and uaiful mcn of tbe bousc.
Willlam I'. Bllllncham of Waterbury i

alBo nmonglthc young men of the 6tnto who
bavo earlv won inucli itood famo. Ho is a

sonofEx.Gov. DdlinKhom. Ho did not
spcnk often in tho houio. but always with
mucii clearncss. forco and cood dlict.

Hon. lt. C. Abcll of West Ilavcn was
tho tecbnical man of tho House, nnd eoruc
tlmes conBldcred a "chronic objcctor,' but
It cnnnot bc denlcd tbat as & wbole bo was
nlso ono of tho most useful members for
tbls vcry reason. If tbcro were morc such
mcn tbo country would not now bo bedg.
Ing nbout the lucllglbllity of so many prcs
ldential elcctors.

Dedication.
Tho new graded school buildlng at North

fleU, wblch replaces tho old academy
buildlng burned last wlntcr, was dcdlcated
on Filday nlght with approprlnto cxer
cifics. Ilev. M. II. Buckhara, prcsident of
tbe Unlvorslty of Vermont, mndo an nd
drcsa on "Tho lugher cducntlon of buslness
men." Tho buildlng coit 810,000, Is

bandsome, capacious, Eolid Btructurc, ex
cellently arrangcd for Its purpcse, and
crodlt to the villazo.

Fire.
Two largo birns bclonglng to Gcorgo

Fitts of Vershire, togothcr with a hnndrcd
tons of hay, ono valuablo horso, and cight
sbcep Vcre burned Wednesday. Tho flro
was caused by a spark from tbo hired man
tobacco plpe.

FRESIOENT OBATJT,

What he thlnks abont Eonth Carollna.
Washington, Dcc. 10.

I'rcsldent Grant in thc courso ot n long
and freo converfatlon with n

tbo New York nssociated prcss
donccnilng polltlcnl nffalre, eaid tbat rc-

ccntly be recclvcd a dlspntcb frcm Oov.
ChambciUln lnformlng blm tbat it was
currcntly rcportcd in Colutnb'.a that the
prctldciit hnd in an Intcrvlow wltb
Mr. Hcwllt of New York n wcck ogo
tcmarkcd that when Blxty-thrc- o members
ot tho South Carollna bouso of rcprcscnta-tlvc- s

boldlng ccrtlflcatcs from tbeBecrctaiy
of Blato thould convcno ho would rccognlzc
tbcm as tlie lcgal house. Tho prcsident In

reply to Chamberlaln telrgrapbcd blm if
Hcwltt had Bect or nuthor;. d the eending
ot such a dcfrn c'l It was uctruo tl.nt be
bad so cxprcsscd hhusclf. Tho pretidcnt
say3 bo hnd n free nnd agrecnblo
converBatlon with Mr. Hcwltt In which
bc Eaid that In bis judgmcut not
lefcB than 03 members wcro cllgiblo tjor-ganlz- c

tbe bouso nnd transact buslness, ic.
cluding tbc determinnticnof Its members,
that was tbo vicw ho thcn beld, but it was
incrcly ptlvate opinion, nnd he mlglit bave
btcn wrong. Tho presldeLt on that occa-Blo- n

furthor cxprcrsed bis vlews with
to the groun ls on which cncb wing of

members of thchoUEo respcctlvely clalmcd
their seate, nnd in thisconnecllon the prcBi-dc-

produccd n note nddrcsscd to hlm by
Ilewit, datcd houso of rcpresentatlvcs,
Dcc. O.h, aa follows:

To thc l'refHc.it -- 1 1 nve rcceived a
telcgram from Columbla stnting tbat

thc Blxty-thlr- membcr, bolclng n certtfl-cat- e

from the Btcretary ot Hatc, has lcen
sworn into tho hr.Uio prcbided ovcr by
Speaker Wnllacc, which islhercfore organ- -

ized in nccordcnco wilh tho rcqulrimcnts
of law ns stated by you.

Oa thc Eatto day Hcwltt itnt blm ainthcr
ntto ns follows : I havo just rccelvcd n

later dlipitch siylng tbtt thc Buprcnie
court of South Carollna 1ms pronounced
its juibnient and dcchrcd thc houso nre- -
slded over by W. II. Wal:a:c to be tbe
legally constllutcd house of reprcset t iiivcp,
and that Mackcy ls a privato person, and
not speaker, or iu any rcsi xvt nn ofllcer
of the lcgislaturo.

The presldent said wltb iclercncc to
thetc notes be did not tLink, after bis free
conversatlcn with Hcwltt, that tbc la'.ter
would unkc uso of vrhat be Baid for thc
purposo of defeatlng the rarly whicli the
presldent reprtsentcd. When Ilewitt and
Scnator Randolph cnllcd on liiin several
days ago bo iuformcd Hcwltt of the con.
tcnta of tLcupatch he bad receWcd from
Gov. Chambcrluin and tbo reply hu made
to it, and lnllmntcd to Hew,tt that he
thought bis coiitiJcnce l.aj btca nbucd.
Ilewitt dcnied tbat Lc bad scnt to Uolum-bi- a

such a diepatch as tLat mcLticned. Tl.c
prcsident then repcatcd to Hewitt tho

of the dupatch iu reply to Oov.
Chamberlaln as to thc rcport curreU iu
Columbia. Senator ltandolpb thui pro-
duccd a dUpatch from Gen. Hmupiou in
wblch he said lf the pretidcnt would rccog.
niza tho Wallace Iioubo and withdruw tLc
troops Lo would do tvcrything posiible to
prcicrve tbo pcice. ibc preeident uuited
that hc lookcd upcn tbis as a pieco of

on thc part of Uanintou in telllue
hlm what to do; that thc Bcnding of tioopu
to boutli.uaroiina was lu obedlencc t Ibe
call of Oov. Chamberlaln, the dangcr thero
ueiDg too lormldable tor tbu autborltles A
tbo Btale to control; that orKauizsd rliro
clubs reprcseutlng Utn. Hampton were in
tho Clty of Columbla, and Ihttt lf tbo fcd.
ernl troops should be withdrnwn thcre
would be pcnce uui u woiru uc tuo resi oi
death. Scnator ltandolpb then cxplaincd
that tho pi'csideut sbould uot think tLat
llamnton sou,;nt to auvieo wiiru to do anu
that the dispatca wblch was hhown to tbe
prcsident was in reply lo onc U mdolpb bad
sent to Hamptcu.

la rcsnonse to a nuesiion tbc prei ucni said
be had never inBtructcd Ocn.ltuger to place
troons in tbe Blnte bouse, but tlat was thc
way ltuccr understcod bis orders. Ihe
troons wero in South Carolira, the nresi
dcnt repcatcd, iu obedicnce Utlie call of
Uov. Ubamberlain, to suppie.-- an lnBurrec-tio- n

luo formUUble for bim tn control, and
bal it not bccn for the6e troops Gov. Cham-berlai- n

would be a refugce to day aa Gor.
Ames now is from Mississipj.1.

Thc nreoident Eaid in tbe courso ol con- -

vcrsallon tbut bc lookcd ou the situalion as
einbanusilng, to say tbu lcast. A good
rcal of bad teinpcr bad been Bbown on tho
deiuocralic slde and many wcio acting

Ttey teem to fcar that he
was not doinu wnai was riKbt anu wcro
abusiug cverjbody for int jiclding to their
views. Tbis strucx bim as atraugc, con- -
Bidcring eccacs through which wo Lnve
passed. Gov. Haycs rcprcbentcd tbc party
that carried in the latc ileclion all but four
of-- thc statcs tbat furnishtd means for tbc
Bupprcssion of tho rcbclllon and Gov. Til-de- n

carried all but thrcc of thoso which
Bought to destroy the Union.

In allusion to.- lrauds, lie sald tbe ma- -

jorlty for Tildcn in tbo city of New Yotk
was larzcr tnan ms total maiority in tne
cntirc Btatc, and in wbich city mucb crlnic
was perpctratcd and wbcre tberc Is n large
number of men who bavc very little intcrcst
in tho Etate or In thc rcpublic.
In tbc same way trnud were tommittcd
in tbestatcot New Jersiy and Connecticut.
Whilo lt wa9 Iruo thai' iho6e in soulbern
Btateswbo gavo THden hls majority were
votcrs, manv oi tbcm votcd moru tnan
once, but nobody clalrned tbut Tildcn dld
not carry tucb ttates. 'llie sanio party

! bat pcrpetratcd frauds iu thc BoutLcm
tates for Tildcn, complain ot frauds iu

Florida, Louisiana and South Caroliua,
but if tbcro had been no frauds in MUsis- -

eippt, North Carollna aad Arkansas, tbese
Btates would bavo gono for Haycs und
Wheeicr.

The prcsident justlficd tbo exclusion of
Laurcns and Udgcileld counties irom me
South Carollna icturns on the ground tbat
t'f mi ns votcd In tbcm frcquently and
cait u.iiiu vo'es tban tbero were votcrs for
tho deniLcr U. Much bad been sall about
tho uso of the troops, but con.
Btdcilog tho number of the IWcs
Eaciifleed and tho many polltlcnl
rnurders in tho South, it was neceEsary to
aiford tho rcqulred nrotcctlon. Iho prcsl
dent thought all wasqultt now in tbe south,
and bo far ns bo could ho would protect
evcryono from violcnce. All 6teps taken
to this end had bccn duly eoualdcred

The preBldent In reply to tbo temark that
it Ecemcd Ihe democrats bad nbandoncd the
idcaof mircit liluii liiin sald lo would nd
vltu them not to attempt lt ns lt mlght
bring out cviderca wbich ll cy would not
1 ko to eco Bprcau on rccoro. ue wouiu
rathcr tiust tbu rebils tban thilr noitheiu
nllles and trlcd to say ns much ln hls mi'
nual mt63ago. II did uot iccilve nll ro
norls fromdepartnicnts in time and there- -

toro ho was obllged to lcavo out of bis
nieBBaso many subjocts to wblcb ntherwlss
he would bavo auuucd. 110 iniu in rc
Bponee to a quettion that be would answcr
tlie houso rcsolution and luform tbcm wby
bo Btnt troops to tbe south.

Among other Iblngs tbo prefldcnt sald
tbcro wcro now bIx or cight liundred troops
ln SYasblrgtou. lf thcio Bbould bo any
uccciBltv for more bo would order them
blther, Wo should Lato pcnco If wohnvo
to flaht for it, Some days he recelvcd llvo
or tlx lctters tbrtnttnlng aesatBlnatlon but
bo patd no attcntlon tn tbcm. A crazy man
onco followcd hlm bIx montbs tbrcaten
log to tako bis HK and t'us
person was, bo beliivid, placed
in tbo in(nno asylum. When be first camo
to tbe exccutlve.mauelon he fouud a mill
tary guard there. but bo cauecd it to be re'
moved and scnt into. barracks. Tbo prcsl.
dent, tcferrlng to the polltical complica- -
llons. Bmd be liau au auidtni; laun in tue
pcoplc. As wo liavo hnd ono rcbclllon, bo
dld not uelieTO tho pcoplo wcro anxious ior
anotbcr nnd thought thero would be some
wny out ot our preeenl dlllicuuics.

SANFORD'S
RADICAL CURE

For Catarrh,

"Tbo bcncnt I dcrlo from Its dally uso tsto
Int inttttuahlt."

IIENHV WELL!', of Wells Fargo Co. i

Siinfoid's I.iidicai Curc

For C ATA.IMiflB.

"I now recommend it cxclulvely, an1
lt Biiperlor to any other rertedy before thc

publtc."
I. T. CAMPBELL, Dos'.on.

SANFORD'S
E

For Catarrh.

"I would wllllngly bavo glren or.e liundred
dollara tor tbo rcllcf obtalned frorn tho Ilrst
dose."

lt. M. YALK, Boston.

Sanfuid's Kadical Km
For CATARItH.

It has cured me nfter twclvc years o' untn
tcrrupted suilerlng."

OEO. V. HOUOHTON, nltham.

WBEK8 A. POTTEH, Boston, Oeneral Affenta,
Sold by all drugflsts.

nn: ?lll.l.l(.Y. an i;i.i:c.- -

Titit: tiTii:itv Folt

COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
la warrantcd. on tho rcn Jtatlon o: Dr. Colilos.
Us lnventor, nn old pbjslclao, to bo tho bcst
plasler lntho world of mcdlcliio Th uolon
nt tho two irrcat medleal agents, viz.: Elecirlc.
ltv and Mcdlcal Uuins atri Kssences. lullv lus
tllleajbo clalin, nDd entltlrs tbta reme.1y to
rauk lorcmost aTQonu all e corapounds
iur uu uicruui Acuua auu .raiua.

" ARE DOING "vVONBERS."

Voltaic n.A8TER3 mo dolDg wonUers. 'I bey
worK llke inagtc, nnd tbo.su you bcnt last aro
nll sold and more wantcd. I'lease send me
tbreo dozcn assoon aayou cottbls. Jloney en
clos-- berewlth. 1 want thera
r.lfbt, lt poEEltile. innasi'. lours,

T. Y. PALMhlt. I'.M.
No raycttc, Mc, May l, is;a.

Note. Mr. Palmcr U tbo rostmaFterat North
Fajelte, ond liaMuff liiTome convluced or the
cn ut ViUuo or thcso riasiira by uCtual use, ho
hni obtalned them upon ravoralilo terms and ls
selltng larpe quaaxltles. A racdlctno that thus
recornmenus llst-l- car.not be too hlf;hly com-n- u

uded. oue riaster st Its dozjns.

So d by all dru?gt9ts for !5 cents. tent on
recelpt ot Mceni; tor one, 11 25 tor stx. or$M5
ior iweivv, cnremuy niuui'ru, iuiu umiuicu
nerrec, by WEKKS 1'Ullil.ll,
uoston, jiass. nisj.twlia

Wliat I Know Abuut Vcrrcliiic.
Soi'TH IIostos, May 9, 1S70.

II. lt. Stkvens, Esq.:
Dcar bir I huu nadconslderablecxpeilenco

wltb tbo VKOKT1NE. For djspcpla. ceneral
doblllty and lmpuro blood, tho VKGKTINE Is
supcrlorto anyiblng which I havo cver used.
I commenced taklng VEGETINE about tho
mlaoio ot last winter, nnd, altcr uslnea few
bottle?. lt entlrety curid mo of dssncDsla. and
my blood never was ln ho cood condition as at
tbo present time, lt will atford mo pleasure to
Klve any lunber partlculara relatrve to wbat l
know about thla good medlclne to anr ono who
will call or addrtss mo at my rcsldcnce, 331
Athens Btreer. Very reapectfullv,

JIONltOK I'AKKEil, 3S Athens St.

Iybpcsin(
SY.MPrOMi! Want of arnetltc. rtstne of

food anu wlnd from tho stcmach, ucldlty ot the
stomacb. beart.Durn. dryr.esi and wblteness
ot tho tonKuo ln the morning, fense of dlstcn-slonl- n

tho stomicb and b wtli, Bomofmes
rumbllDcand paln; coatlvenes?, wblch taoc- -
uuMonauy inienupieu uy uiarrmi'a; paieiusa
ot tbc urino. The ilouUi H clatnmv. or has a
sour or blttcr tastc. other frequent Bymptomu
aro wnterbrasb, palpllntlun ot the lieurt, bead
ache, and dlsordcrs cf tho Eensea, aseoelng
double, ctc, There ls general deblltty, lauguor
and averi-lo- to ir.otlon; dejection ot the splr--
ii?, aisturoea Bieep, anu ingnuui areams.

nniucii rificcu FoiiniiN or fi Ckll,
t'o. DEitwicK, Me., Jan. 17 1ST2.

H. It. Stevens. su
Uear slr 1 bavo had drspepsta ln Its worst

form for tha last teu ycars, an t bavo takeu
bundrcda of dollurs' worth or nicd clno with.
out oblalntnit any rellef. In Sepiember last I
commenced taktng tbe VEGKl'l.NE.flncewbi b
tliie my bealth bas ateaolly Imrroved. Jly
fooddlgests well, and 1 bavo gilned Hfteen
poundsot tle8h. There aie several oriira ln
tbls rUCB taklnp tho VfQtTlNE, al'bavcob.
tatued rellef. ouratruly,

THO.M 1 E MOOHE,
Ourseer of card room, l'ortsuiouth'd Com- -

panj's mlll i.

All IHorltkcx of llio lllooil,
It VlMfcTINEwlll rflleie jaln, clcanse.pu.

rtlr and cure sucb diseasea, resiorlni: the na--

tlenttn perfect ballb nfter trjlng dinerent
ruyaicians, many renieti'cs, Bunering ior 3 ears.
is lt not coucluslvt' n oof. ir l ou aro a sulTerer.
you ciu bo cured? MhyUibls inedlcbiu per- -
iiiiuiin Biicu grtai euribv u worfca iu me
L10i.il, lu iho clrculatlnk' buld. Itcanirulybo
cnllcd tho Clreat lllood rurlfler. Tho great
Bource ot uiseaso onina 6 in ino uiooa; ana
no medlclne that d es not act dlrectly upon lt,
topii'iryand unonite, lus Just cutrn upan
publlc ulttntlon

Cond Hv.douco
1 1SCINNATI, N0V. !0, 1S72.

Mr. II. It. FTKvr.Ns:
Dear Slr i ho iwo bottlea ot VEGETINE fur.

nisuva me Dy your agcnt my wite basueed wltbgreat benenr. For n lonir tlnie she has been
troub'ed wllb dlzilnesaanl cosllveness; tbese
trouules are now entlrely reinoved bv i bouso
ot VfcUinTNE- - Hio waa ro troubled wllb rt)s- -
jiiii uuu gencrui ueuiiuy, aoa nas ueen
greatly uenpnttud.

TH05IAS GILMOP.E, 8J' Aralnut St,

Itclluliln llvlilcllcc.
Mr II. n. Etm'en:

Dearblr I wiilroost chcorftilly add m
to Ihe cr at number you bavoalready

rtcelved ln fav r i f ytur grcat and good medl-cln-

VEUK'I I u, for I di not tblnk cncugb
can bn finhl ln lla pratse. rorlwas troub ed
over iblrly years wbb tbat dreadful dlseate,
Oatarrh, und had 8uchbudcoug!ili.gspclls tbat
lt would secm as though 1 ei.ullnever breathn
V n.ore, nnd VKuEilNE has cured mo; and

l do feel lo Ibank r oi al Iho t lino that thera
Is B)good a mediclno at VEOKIIN'E, and I also
ihlnk lt ono or the befet inrdlctno.s forrougbs
nnu ffi'BK hinbiuK leeiuigs aicnr siomncu, ana
njll.lDa m.r.'l.nHu tn t.t (l.A I'EnUTlWP
can nsmru Ui m lt ls olc or tbe bctt mediclnca
rnai i otcrsaw. it, i., noitf,
Coricr Mnguztno nnd Walnut Urtetc, Canv

brldge.JUasa.

AFFRECIATION.
Ciuki.ksiown, SI.iss , Marcb lt. lso .

II. 11. Stevens:
Tbls latocertlfv that I lnve used your' lilood

Preparatlon" (VEGETINE) ln my fumlly for
several jenr, and thlnk tbat. tor fcioiula or
CankciouallumoiBor rbeumaMo orrectlons.lt
cannot be excelled; and ns a blood purlQrr and
Bprlng lncd. clne, lt ls the best thlng 1 oer
used; nnd I luvo used almost ovcrytblng, I
can cheerlutly recommend lt to nnylunccdot
such amedicine, yours refpecltuiiy,

. MltS. A. A. UIN8MOUK. 18 ltussell St.
doiiwlm

Vegttine U eoll by all DrugguiU.

$1,200 PROPIT ON $10C
Made nny day ln 1'UTS AND OALU Invest

to your means tio, fio or loo, tn
Stock rrlvllegca, bas brought a small fortune
to the carct ul lnve-to- r. ve advlse wbenand
bow to operato safely. book wltb full lnfor
matlon sent free, Addresa oracra ty tnan ana
uaesranh to IIAX'k i:it A, !(.

Bankeri and Drokers, 17 Wall street, N, Y,
juuwaswij

A TTIST3 MATERIALS, f r I
,'IJLII and w,.ir coitrluiLt s"ift I rl

is nuu nx riiwiT in .kir k A A waiit co. lloaton Oidira I . nn i i. ixtl

r T r T" t rJ U XI U ) M 15 1
Btlmulaits the Btcretlv orgaar, tbus tuirb
J'"1 u' uu im ouiaiUK Ul, U1U rcot oiJtlithamcdtclnal exiract of ibe plan' cf ll
namo found lu lirarll, and la ono ot Uirnl
vrunairiui lonicn nnu invigoratir nnown.l
will inako tho Llver nctire. nanlst DlucEtl
nurlly iho blood. rpftt.nin trt,r In tlm 1tll
iaU'd, and lsa ccrtaln remfly foralldlseal
nf a scrotulous nalure. TltY tr. vnrKninl
rtruunUH. Wliolosntu by u N, CltlTTKNTil

oiaiii avonue, n, l, asjcvi41

IMMENSELY THE

CENTENNIAL EXP08ITI0
IlISCKIIIKn A!l II t I ST1I .T&r, I

"i onivcomplete, rlrhiyallu rni d.li wri
tlre blsiory urand tuuit'n a. witijc irilliu, cunoMiics, grcatdoj A. Tn b- -
ui iiuyrarsioroin rnoiny tnst, mi i r.llwants this work. Wo us'nVs amini d J
r.rst four wceka, 5,oon wained. Kcr full tiaril
IlUlillAKI) lilio.s , l'ubltnicrs. Hnrlnirnoid.

l ASl'i iuiv nenot dPi'elvid byprrmaiil
books, assumlng to bo "onii lal" o. flW.twl

A GENTS WANTED tor tbc STOItY

Charley Ross.
wrltlcn by bts fath'r. Acomrleto account 1

this inOEt Mvsterlous AbdllPllon nnrl KTrlttd
fcaich. Wltb leiters and ll.ustrl
in ui. uuini.'iis nu otner uooks. ono agtl
look MI orde-- ln one day Terms llbernl I

Addrtss, JOHN A 1'oTTKIt & CO. I
n7dw rubllshcis. I'hiladclDbll

Well That is Oute ll
hl HPW HdbV HOJtl. rnfn hv 1?nhlriinn Itrna 1

A Y
Somt thlng fotnakobens lay, mado from fresll
mcwt uuu uuiii , mieu non Kiuuna io a WEE'
SIeal. Kciiwnell. lllehlynuirltlous. Fowll
e.itltwlib lUlsh. Trlai bucacoceDts nnd$ifl
loonound bdirafj to. Addrets. W.u. IIOWKKII
o. iu., u cuuiuum bc, jusion. nuiu&ffivi

nnd BUady work for ono oflGOOD PAY two cnitrDrisinir men or mi
iueu iu euuii uuiiiy. i ariicuiam iree.

3 roil OUTK1T. WOIlTII SJl). Addresa
LATHASt 4; LO., 410 Washington Btreet. liol
ton, .Mos' n21dw4w I

S)FL FANCY CAHDS, 11 etjlcs witl
I'J namo. 10 cents. rtistnibl. .T. 11. llusa

teu, nassau, itentseiaer to., n.y. n

ATTJE3NTION ALL.!
OUCAT 11AKKKTPT 8ALE OF Jr.WEUtYl

on rfcelptor&ocent", we will scnd by malll
postpald, uil ol Uielollo lnp pltcisct ewelr)H
vlz : 1 palr gold plated cngraved slccve buttonpl
1 cet Ifold lront shlrt ttuas. 1 collar stud, 1 wcdl
dlne rlne. 1 roil Llato wntch chaln and 1 cent'J
roso corol tcarl rln. WcofTcr tbls Kreat barl
gatn merely to oraw nttenlion to our buMneBsJ
ua wo navc au Kinasoi waicuesauu jewejry aw
low prii;ir. ceuu iur uaiHiuguo.

C'OLES & CO., 735 llroadwoy, New Y'ork Clty.
HMIIWI.V

HIFUNG WITH A COU) IS AI. BT WAT8 DANOEItUl'h. ISK

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a Euro remedv for COUCJII1. and ad dlocasea o
tho TIIKOAT, LUNOS, CIIEST and MtCOUlsl
JIEMUUANIt.

l'UT UI' ONLYI IJLIEBOM.S.
Sold by all Dru;slsts.

C. N ClttTTENTON. " Slxtb Avenue, ew Yoikl
Utt'uUSff

Sntiroarts.

OALSFORiNS! A !

Tlio Clilcti;o niil orll,vcleriiciiiiirny
Embracea under one manaement tbe irreal
trunk rallwny llnes of Ihe Hest and Northwestl
aDU, Wllll ILa iiuiiieniua uruuuuua uuu uouneca
tlous, rorms ino Rnurieai unu ijuickesi ruuio n
IWeCU UUltTHU UUU Ull IHJIUII IU JlllUUlO, ,1 1BM
consln, Nortnern Aiionigsn, Minnesota, lovriii
Neuraska, cuiirornia ana ino wesiern i urrm
torlcs. Ita

Omnlin nna C'nlifornla l.ino
la ,hn Rltnrfp.qt nnrl best route tor all DOlhtS li
uorthcrn llllnols, Iown, DaUota. Nbraika, Vi'jl
omlng, coioraao, uian, reviua, caiuoriua, uii
egon, cblna, Japan, and Australla. Ita
ClilcaRo, .Tliidlsnii nml M. l'niil l.lnl
la the Bhort lino ror northern Wtsconsln anl
Mlnni'snta. and for Madlson. St. I'aul. Mlnnil
apolts,Dulutb nnd all polnts ln tbe great norttl
west, iia

Wliionli and M. I'clcr 1,1 11

ls tbe only routo for Wlnona, Kochester, Owii
ronna. jianKaio, si. i t'ii.r, rtew l iui, uuuuq
nolnts lu soutbern and central MinneBota. ll

(irceil Iluy and itlnrnnctto I.lne
ls the only llne for JanesvlUe, Watcrtown.Fon
Du l.ae. (jshkosh. ADDleton. Green bay. Escai
aba, Negaunee, Marnuette, Houghton, Uai
cock, ana the Lake superlor country, Its

Freoport and lliitiiiquc l.lno
ls tho only route for Elgln, lwkford, FreeporS
ana an poinia vm freeiiuru iui

VIiIoiro aud ITIH waultce I.lue
la the old Lako Sboro route. and ls tbc only 01
i.msini? tnrouen Evansion. L.aKe coresi. iiisi
and I'ark. Waukegan, Itaclne, Uenosba to Mtl

wauKec.
rullnian t'nlncc C'nra

are run on all throueh trains of this road.
Tnis tuo oniy lino runnmg inese cara mn

tween cuicao unu ac. raui, uuiuau tuiu jiiia
wankpe. nr chlcacro nnd Wlnona. I

At omaha our faleenera conuect with thl
Orcrland sleepers on iho Unlon l'aclrlc ralll
rnnti ror all nuints west ot tho Mlssourl rlver.

on tho nrnval of tho tratns Irom tbe Eastoi
South, tbe trains ot tbe Uhlcago and Northl
wesiprn rauwnv Lctivo umeairo &i rouowa :

Forcouncll Ululfa, Omaha nnd Calltornlal
Two through trains dally, with rullman I'alacJ
urawing nonm anu sicepiag cara luruuKu i
nnnnpll lUurfH

ror st, raui ana Jiinneapous, two inrougi
trains dally, wltb rullman l'alace care attachetl
on uoiu iruiu

For Green Uay and IjiIio superior, t wo train j
dally, wltb l'ullman l'alace cars attached, anJ
riiniiinL-- i iiniiiLTii ll) AiHriiui.LLi.

For Mllwaukee, Four through tratns dallyl
fuurnan cara on uigui iiuins, parior cuair can
nn tralim.

For Bparta and Wlnona and polnts tn Mlnno-- I

sota, Oue through tratn dally, wltb I'ullmarJ
Bieepera to winona.

Fur Dubuauo. vla Freenort, Two througtd
trains dally. with 1'ullmancara on nlght tralnsJ

For Dubuauo and LaCrosso. vla Cllnton. TwcJ
through trains dally, wltb rubman cars onl
nlght traln to Mcllregor, Iowa.

sinux citv nnd Yanktou. Two tralnd
dally. Pullman cars to Mlasourl ValleyJnnpl
tlon.vnrljike oeneva. Fourtralna dally.

For Itockford, Sterllng, Uenosba, JanesvllleJ
and other polnts, you can navo irom iwo to ten
trains dally.

New York ofrice, No, 413 Broadway: Boston!
omco, NO. o Ktuie Bireecj umana oiuco, zoaj
Farnham Btreet : San Franclsco ofllce,
Montgomery street; inicago tlcket omtes :
CTark street, under Sherman bouse ; cornct
Canal andMadlsun BtreetB; Klmle street de-p-

corner W. Klnzle and Canal streets ; Welb
street denot. corner Wells and Klnzle streets.

For rates or lnrorraatton not attalnablo troml
your nomo iiCKei agenia. appiy io

lAKVlKHUOlIlTT,
Oen. Uupt., Cblcago.

W. H, 8TENNETT,
Oen. l'ass, Agt,, Chlcago, J14 sJ

YEK'S CATIIAKTIC P1LLS,

FOIt ALL TIIE I'Ulil'OSES OF A FAMlLYl
P1IYSIO,

CClllSQ

Costlveness, Jaundlce,
DjBpepsta, Indlgestton,
Dysentery, Foul stom-ac- h

and lireuth,
Itheuinattsui,

lleadache, I'iles, ISrup--l

iiona ana &Kin ins i
cnses, I.lvcr Comptalnt.l
HlllousnesH. DronsyJ
Tettcr, Tumors andl
Sttlt lthcum. Wonns.l

Oour, Neuralgla, as a Dlnner PUl, and rurlfy-- l
ing tho blood, aro tbo most congcnlal purga- -

tlvo yct pcrfectcd. Their effects abundantljl
sbow bow much they excel all other ptlla, Tbeyl
arosafe and pleasant to take, powerlul to cure.
Thcy purgo out tho foulbumors of in biooaa
stlmulato tho blugglsh or dlsordered organ lnttl
actlon ; and they lmpart bealth and tona tcl
the wholo belng. They curo not only tho cverj I
day comnlalnts ot eyerybody, but formldablel
and dangeroua dlscases. Most skilltul pbysl- -

clans, mostemlnent clergymen, nnd our bcstl
cltlzens, Bcnd certincates of cures performcdl
and of great beneflts they bave derlved froml
theso pllls. Thcy aro the safest and bcstl
phyilo tor chlldrcn, becauso mlld as well as ef.
fectual. Helng sugar coated, they aro easy tol
take ; and belng purely vegctable, they are en.
tlrely barmlesa.

VREFAKKD TIT

Db. J. C.AYER & CO., lowell, Mass.,

I'ractlcal and Analytlcal Chcmlsts.
Bold by all drugglsta and dealors tn mcdlclne.l

d


